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BURNS' TOURS TO
OLD POINT

COMFORT
This charming re-

sort is reached by the
Old Dominion Line.
Steainers Ieaving New tu
'York four days a week
et 3 p.m.. and after
0111 ocears voyage clown
the Atlan tic coast air-
rîvinig at Old Point
Comfort, Fortress
k~onroe, N )rfolk, the
?Vening of the follow-
'rlday. Through
liC1ets are issued and
0-re made to renomn
ela Washington and
Phiadelphia. Scnd

for flder*giving
9El information as to
hotels and trip. May,
h1le, juIy and Aug-
4stvaato tours to

urp. AppIy to
as. E. Burns, 77

YOnge Street, third
do above King St

PENXPUBL/SHING 00.
OFC.81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST " Yet doth lie give us bold advertisernent."1-SÂKEspÀRRtE

C lIAS. 1. J t 1l

77 YONGR ST.

Trickets *t>

Euno1 e

Savanah

J acksonville

Ilavanna

New Orleans

West Indies

Mexico

South Ans)erica

and ail

Sutbern States.

3rd cloor aljove

King Street

TORONTO.

$2 PER YEAR. 6v. PER OOPV.
SOLO BY NEWSDEALERS.

51 KING STr. E.
(Re,, Entrance from Colborne St')

l NG STr. W. 152 YONGE ST.

68 JAnVISi ST.

1»APEP. EDITION

The..
.Raiders"
iýt B S. R. CROCKETT.
PI(SII : REEZY : BRILLIAN'T."»

l<j5ler, eut edges, 60 cents.

" l)rCarnadals best krsown retisil
î oer expressedl the following1Oft1iis great story .lTise

OVol that 's beeu writteu iu fiva
B fetter tharn anything Barrie

'EEte. As goo as anything of

Cloth edition, $.5
SWI LLIAM BRIGGS,

- PtJBLISHER -

Richmond St. W, Toronto.

'DRESSMAKER'S

MAGIC -SCALE
etet tS.llor system of garment cut-
tlihg for ladies and childron.

4'llstructions in Men's and Boy's

Clothing.
-. C. MACDONALD:

lr%*eeral A'gent, Ontario.
%bliter Street, - Toronto.

FETIIERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

Tr$

*. 147 Yonge St.
FOR OUJR CELEBRATED

$1.00 PER DOZEN PHIOTOS
Ail Work Guaranteed.

G. R. Byford.
- Bookbmnder

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given to .
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHURCH ANDS COLBOURNE
STS., TORONTO.

Nort? Afrcriçan
Lite Assurduce Company.

Hlead Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDE NT
JL. BLAIKIE, Esq., Presidetst Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. Co.

V 10E-P RE S 0E NTS
HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Issvestment and In-
vestment AnnuityPolieies of the North
American Life Assurance Company
con+.ais specially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for full particulars.

Wl!. MoCÂBE, Managing Director

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
- TO THE TRADE -

Wisdomn

With

Weatth

Weuîds

Wonderfsil

Wciglir

Knowing how, what,
where and when to boy,
and buying for cash are
the stcps to Our suceess
in ISRItss I;0ODs. We

have the following lines

complote for the Fal

Trado.

Ousr low line of llenriettas, in Black
and ail colors. French and Germau
Fancy Dress Goods, Storni Serges,
6/4 Tweed Suitings and Child's Cloak-
ings. Orders solicited.

_ FILLIt4C LETTER ORDERS À SPEOIAI.TY

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

J OIIN MACDONALI), PAUL CAMIISLl,,

JAS. FRASIKR MAn-DONALU).

Our Style E

IS Ulnrivalledi
In Pojiularitly,
Xts Tonal
qualltles
Commzessd It
1,(o the Artist.
Il s motiorate EPrice.

$375.00O
commiends
It te ail.
Examine it
BefOre PUrOhnSilnM
Elsevvhere.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KINO ST. WEST,

'-''Trousers

$5.25- SPOT CAffH.

New Cameras

... 18c9.4...
-Night llawk -$ 6.5o
-A Pi eoo - 2.00

-B l'remo - 15.00

n Premo -- 2o-00

OGUE-

J. G. 'E EY &z CO.
89 BAY IZON 10O,

À UC EX ION
Understanding there is a Lurent
amnîog the public that oi. o are
higher than others wo wolul Ïke to ex-
pliun, that w hile our asissi has aissays
b,.un to keep tlîu

Dest Grades of Footwear
our lîrices have alwsvy- been as low as
the susse) quality uf guods could lie pur-
chased for elsew here, and ini addition
we always keu in lust ck foul lines of
medium cluality footwear

AT VERY 10W PRIGES
H. & C. BLACHFORD

83 to 89 King St East, Toronito.
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-- ye doth ho give un bold advertiemft.-SHKESPEÂRE.

A. B. MitchelIS Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuffs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you witi always use them. Give ihem a triai and be convinced. None tike Iten.

NIAGARA RIVER LINEIJos. J. Follett
Strs. Cicora, -ioaadCipw . . . GOOD

6 TRIPS DAILY -. . . TAILORIN<
(Excepi Sunday). 181 VoNGEF STý., - - ToRo

COMMenCing - FRIDAY, - JUNE - 29àb, Beat PossibleB Valne Alwa3
Boals witi teave Vonge St. Wharf (easi
aide), ai 7 a. m., 9 arn., iti a. m, n A

P.mro, 3. 30 P.m.o ani 4.45 1). m-,f CHAS. P. LENNOX &
NIAGARA, QUEENSTON & LEWISTON :DENTrisrs:

Connecting with New York Centrai & COINFEDEBATION LIFE BUILJ
Hudson River Ry., Michigan Central
Ry., and Niagara Falls Park & IRiver Roomas C and DI

Ry. for Faits, Bluffalo, etc. CORi. YONGE AND RtICHMC
JOHN FOY, Manager. Teiephoiie 1846. ;TORONT'

Ladies' Attention - -

We want one good lady agent

in every city, town and village
in Canada to seli our wonderful

* Fero Batm Medicine. Money
*can be mnade at home. No ex-
* perience rieeded.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

MER MAJE8TYBS TABLE WATER.
[By Appointment.]

ROYAL CROWN TABLE WATER

t( APPOI14TMEST
TO H.M.THE QUEENOrEGND

GO DES-BERGER 1a a natural spark.
ling Minerai Water, whieh flows

frorn a spring of this name, situated near
the old (Jastie of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhine. This
Water la exquistteiy Pure, being entire-
ty frac from organie substances, and is
the Most pleasant water to drink, elther
atne, or mixed with Mlik, Fruittyriips,
Winea or Spirits. Although not ainedi-
cinai water, the use of Godes-berger wil
be found very benledelalt b thome who
suifer from nervous weaknesp, or who
are In any way troubied witb Indigestion,
gout, or rheumnatismn.

GODES-BERGER has beeti highly ap-
rvedby Her Majest the Queen of

ng-9vlaod's Medical Adlvsers, aise by
numerous ieading Physiciaus In Loin-
don and throughout the wortd.

Dr. C. FINKELNBURG, Professor and
Member of the Imperial German
mianitary Office, writes: IlThe Go-
des-berger Naturai Minerai Water
may on aceount of lia pléasant mate,
andeèaainesa of digestion, lie contin-
uously nsed as a Table Water, and la
a refreshing and wboiesome drink.
it la to be islgbiy recommended...

Dit. BRocKHAUS writes: 'Il prefer
the Godes-berger Water above ai
Minerai Waters of a sirnilar eharac-

FOR :SALE : BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

G-

NTO,

rn.

~ON

Dixa

>ND
0.

Elias Rogers& Cou
UPTURE POR Comfort and secuity aasured
So-called IlHopetes Cses
soliited. Cisildren posiiveiy
cured In a few weeks. If you

get any applianes g et the very best.
Over tweniy years in business In Toron.
to in ibis one Une exctusiveiy. J. Y.
EGA N Hlernia Speelaiist, '266 West

Queenâ treet, Toronto.

HAMIILTON STINHIBT CO.
Time Table, 1894

Leave Toronto-7.30 and 11 a. m.;
2 and 5. 15 p. m.

Leave Hamnilton-7.45 and 10.45a.m.;
'2.15 andi 5.30 p.m.

The il a.m. and 5.15 p.n. boats
from Toronto cali at Oakvitie.

The 7.45 a.m. and 5.30 p.m. boats
from Hanmilton cati at Oatkvilie.
W. B. BItSHOP, F. ARMSTRONG
Agit. Yonge 8t. wbarf. Mgr., Hamilton.

ITP:AYS- - --

* e To Advertise in IlGRas'," which circulates in ni

* e parts of the Dominion, and goes t0

e 0 all the Reading Rooms..

FOR TERMS ADDRESS TIIE MANAGER,

8a Aîo),xIII)I ST. WES'r, TORONTO.

Difference in Dyeing
Other fîrrns would like to do g(>od work. We have the plant, the

knowledge, the maehinery and the al>ility as well as the wish*,.gan
It isn't a question of who would but who can do your CI.ean and

Lýyeing in the mosi salisfaeîory inanner. What Nve do yoU aorY
will be well donc, and our prices wilt bec found as low as the besi work

Send your Soits, Dresses, Damask and Repp Curtains, .1
Plumes, Wool Shawls, etc., ani we'll transform them for ver>' lutte
rnoney, so that they will look like new.

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyors and (Jleaners

787 and 209 Vonge Street
59 King Street West

475 and 1267 Queen Street West
277 Queen Street East.

Murphy Gold Cure Institute -
FOR TREATMENT 0F ALCOIJOL AND MORPHINE DISEASES

AND TOBACCO lIAB T.

WM. HAY, Manager, 253 Wellesley Street, Toronto.
Patients treate(t at their residence when required. Correspondelce strlCt'y

confidential.

PALACE STEEL STE. SUPERFLUOUS t
* *..:' i'Moles, warts, birthmarks, and a11 fa1'

il biemishes pemnlnly
removcd by

ELEC TROLYSISG~ D N ~G. B. Poster, jEFR
PITVCor. Yonge & Ger'r Sts

DOUBLE TRIPS A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
Betwseen Toronto and St. Catharines,

comrnencing August 301h.

Leave St. Catharines 8 arn., arrive in.
Toronto ii a. ni.

Leave St. Catharines 3.15 P-111-, rv
in Toronto 6.30 l).lii

Leave Toronto 11.30 a.m., arrive in
St. Catharines 3 1) In.

Leave Toronto 7 p.m., arrive in St.
Catharines io pm

Fare by 11.30 o'clock boat, retorn
saine day, 50e. A rnost de]ightful sail
through the L.ock and i u the Canal b)y
dayliglit. Scecry unsurpassed.

ALEX. COWAN, Manager.

J. YO UNGX
The BX MILLÂRD).

Teleading detkr
Telephone 679g 347 Yonge Street.

NO -CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The leailway alid Steaniboa 1#1 ese
I)ecemiîer iith, 1893, says! -Undî5

has only begun. Many thi¶aîe One
covered 0p t0 the present fore ald-
in particular being a. cure r
ness or falling hiair. oses hat

I asseri positivety that 1 poses a.C
cure, and guaraniee to prOdc so
tire new growth of hiatAn Pe bca
(extreme old age excepted)z a

treated at

MME. IRE-LAND 5 Y
Toilet and Sha'mPeOil arOs

Confederation bf
Buildin1g

Id
il,



EDITED BV J W. BENGOUGH

Lîiiary and Artistic Co>trlbtiiiuois are ~ *The Unaisthorlzed Reproduction of our

Vol. 42. Solicited. Rejet'ted MSS. ivili be Retturned N~o. 10 8 4'I Cartoons a,,d Sina Cuts is Prohs fited in' No. Io.
if stant»s are enclosed. thte Dominion.

"CONFLICTING EMOTIONS."
1AA~ CxNÀbA-- Wonl't you picase 1 takze up' thjis issue, lr. Laurier; I would féel sv much delightcd -

NIR. LAuRIER-"« Pardon, nisdamn; e-I know the way tu a wonoan's lienrt is through Iicr child, and I'm vcey fond of ctil-Ircn, hut
--er-ahemu -"

THsE LiQuir, PCIwER-"1 Don't you dare to touch that Issue, seS f'

73



A TEMPTING OFFER.
I.&RIk-"Give aie charge of your affairs, niadani,

and l 'Il reduice that burden by at least two illions, righlt
away 1 "

SUSANNAH IN TOWN.

V.HERE it is Faîl fair time, an' the niiorin'i glory
Icaves are turnin' yaller, an' as usual %ve ail let on
wc are so s'prised, jest as ef itl hadn't couic on us sud-

den cverv y-enr sence we wuz boni. That fair's goin' to Iîe
a big thing thîs year, aut' I tell y0u l'ni goin' to take ini as
rail'h of it as 1 cati get nu seN-cral days reg'lar attendin'.
Seettis as cf thîe Couwîcil wuz kitid of tryin' 10 run Mr. Hill
'bout who hie's ta get to wvork fur him. li's plent), easy to,
find falt. but it does scem's cf hie ought to býe let fix that
hiisself. it's ail very wcll to say hie's got to hire folks what's
liard up. but soinetincs there's reasons fur folks beini' out
or work, that aini't bard timies. He's got to sec his hired

nien arc good ait doin' bis work ; ef lie don't sonîething'l1
hippen ta lus show an' lie wvon't need an), one to %vork. 1
gucess hie kniows what hie's about-Mr. Hill does. I'vc heard
lîc's considerable of a puslier an' mighty good at platinin'.

On Sunday I wcnt to hear -'%r. Wallace preach, him that
helongs to thie Bloor Street Baptist church, an' that church
wuz a dreadful restful place. Sem's cf it wuz bujît for
uvorshippini' iîore'n fur show, an' front scats ain't so much
a inch, I gucss. 1 ain't a Baptist îuyself, but my grand-
folks Nytz boîli baptized, an' that kind of gives a Baptist
streak to us. So thie baptisin' place don't s'prise me nor
mak-e nue chîlly nor gaspy,,seemts real nateral. Mr. Wallace
lie jest talikcd Scripture, not the fancy kind of argufyin'
style, but the.kinfi that good folks live by. The people
listened, an' 1 gucss it wuz dom' 'en-i good. I've been to,
sanie clurches that %vuz mnostly a millinery show, hein' a
fuissy lot of people in a awful fixcd up place. 1 don't wvon-
der tlîere's so many of themu sceptics vheti 1 see some of

the places where they're sot down to gltheir spiritual
vittles. 1 aint sure ils as charitable as nighît be, but it does
seem to me like's ef those what hadn't a taste for the archi-
tecture of the place or a liking for fashions Nvouldn'î get
nîuch to interest 'eni nohow. 1 dîdn't ; but of courbe I
can't take in the highesi flower stuff yet. I aint got rny
dictionary eye-teeth, nor 1 tint what they call a theolog, up
to the Varsity.

There's somnethin' strikes nme as dreadful ini the city, an'
that's folks squanderizin' money what oughît to pay their
debts. There's womien at seaside places, cuttin 'round fit to
kil], an' their dresses ain't got thieir mnakin' paid fur, an'
sometimes the sew[n' womten had to get the figdings an'
trimimin's with their own good mioney. An' there's folks
off pleasurin' what owe butchers, an' bakers an' grocers.
They're the <nies that arc so s'prised w~hen the storekeepers
give up and fail. Aint it ii-ean of 'eni ? Honest debts is
an awful load to, honest folks ani' I piy hen tlîat owe
more'n they can pay, but my sakes, it dont't secmi riglît to
skite around and not go on scratchin'hlard to give folks their
owfl.

Ii the country they owe soine store buis an' seule up
when they seli the grain. Ef they go on oînii' soniethin'
happens an' they lose their fart-as or their fifty-acre lots or
whatever- they've got. But here tlîey niove arotund an'
don't pay rent, an borrow~ front Peter to pay Paul, ait' ail
the otlier 'postles, an' they kcep borrcwin', an' cheatin', an'
failin' and gettin' the best of folks, an' it takes a long tinie
fur anything to hurt 'eni inuch. Tlîey're so dreadfttl cute i
thîe wicked %ways of hangin' on to wliat ain't they 're own.
They're Nvorse than Becky Sharpe, whicli w'uz a wornan that
livcd on buyin' 'thout payin' but she wvas in a book.

Aint it queer !îow% 50011 you get tired or things, even ef
you've wanted 'emn awvful bad. Tfhere's soniethin' saddenin'
to me lu watchin' how quîck folks git used to theirselves
after they've got rich, or built a big 'bouse, or got niarried
or bought a garden liose, or even new clothes. Onc day
they 'vant somethin-want it Lîad, riglit down to frettin'
ifter it. Next day tlîey gel it, au' strut around feelin' con-
siderable stuck up an'avftul uncoinfortable. Next day, they're
gettin' used to il, and begin to wonder lîow folks get along

io

A NIMBLE IMAGINATION.
F'ORTUNE TIILLER -" 1Vour lîusband wvill be ricli, liaud-

sonie and clever."
BaowVN (toZaice)-"' 1y jove! 1Wonderftil! Hov did

she guess it ?
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SAVING THE FEE.
MnR. Sîî.oî-"I understand that you sometinies

give advice as a friend, and îlot as a lawyer; do you ?
Mn. LuNAîs1-Ves, certaillly; 1 sometîmies do.
MR. S îoa-"i'at' al right dlieui. I want to

kîîo' if I can sue Joties ? "
[Poccedis to stale pizr/icu/ar-s of the case'.]

beiîî' jest &uch folks as they, wim up to very receuit. That
lookin down' or' fulks standin' arouiid your old slîoes is pretty
meain, but it's oie of the things you hev to figlit agin'.
Seem'ls cf it Ivuz dreaidful hunian nater to do it.

SUSANNAH.
"DON'TS- FOR VISITORS.E \ERY one of our thousaîids of country visitors to flic

E\hib)itioiî is adinonislîed to, cut out the rolloiig anîd
paste it ini lus or lier biat [or conîstanît reference:

Doti't.get on a street car where there îsn't room for
another passenger.

Douî't e\pect your family party to l)e heartily ivelcomed
at your city cousin's residence just. because you heartily
welcomedii and his to the fa-rmn this summrrer.

Doîi't get into tie habit of going into the Exhibition
without paying the entrance fée.

Don't sa>' aoytbiîîg disrespectfful about Irelaîid to any
Toronto policeman.

Don't exclaiîn, "Gee, whizz l don't she jest skite 1"
whlen you take your first ride in the trolley.

Douî't (you single young bucks) cast your killing glances
at the girls you meet on King street. The), are very suscep-
tible and really can't stand it, you kîiow.

Don't <this for the visiting ladies> expect to find any of
those wonderful bargaitîs you rend ofthis înorning when you
cahliat the sto re. Tlîey uvill have been just sold out, but
there will be something rather better in stock, though of
course, a trifle higlier ii price, etc.

Doni't try to understand the gentuflectioîis of shape in the
hats you see on the heads of our city womcni. 'Twill give
your brain a fatal twist.

Don't say you ever expect to sce a finer Exhibition on
earth tlîan this one.

"YB MAýuN le o' Scottish extraction, aw'î-n thinkin' îay,-
be a distant relation o' my ai. Ma îiarne's 1--urie." said a1
burly Manitoba settler to the distinguislied leader of the
Opposition.

"Scotch, certainly, " replied WVilfrid, "Imore so even than
yourself. Vou're Laurie, but l'in I-aurier."

THE POOR LITTLE PRINCELING.THE attention of Mr. Kelso is directedj t thi. <atînicuît
nmade in the public prinits that MIaster Ediward Alhcert
Christian George 'D)avid Patrick Andrew whose

other tiame is York is being shamiefully incglected 1», bis
parents, grandparents -ind'great-grnd m.-. Her Mdajcsty
hasn't so much as secrn thc little chap silice the christening,
and his dad and main have scarcely heen more worricd o\-er
hin-. Isn't it about trne for INr. Kelso to step ihi, or i tliis
nielancholy case outside oflîis beat ?

ROSEBERY'S SHORTCOMINGS.

A V'i-TY writer ini the Montreal S/ris resposilel for

"Lord Roscbery does not seem to be taking thec
respoîîsibilities of lus 1remiirship scriously enoüih to suit
somte of his followers. Apparently the sini is tlîat lic i
cîujoying his vacation in too enjoyable a way. flc lias goîîc
off hunting with a party of "chums "- i. e. or Peers ; anîd
[romn the nature of things a good many oif theni must lbc
Tory Peers. P~ut this sounds Ladly in Radical circc, \"iwrc
they wvould like a staid P>remier like 'r. Gladstone Liîîtil
they are strong enough to put a Radical ilîcre. Writinig
tlieological polenies, taking sober walks in the baliii) air of
Southern France at a pace warranted not to jostle the nias-
sive brain, brcaking out into frishy debauclies of trcc chop-
ping, are the recreations that Wisand Radicals %votld
prescribe for the holidays of their leaders. Buît then wlîat
could they expect %%-len the), selected a Premier frotîî iiiolîg
the beltcd Earls ? It is a cruel contrast thati\Mr. Glidsîcîîîc
has put before the counîtry 1l, subscribing to the 1- onic Rule
fuîîd and writing in defence of orthodoxv, whiilc Roselicry i
rollicking with Trory " bloods '' ini the ei{ghlandcs.

WHIEiN Old Probs says " Fair to-day, " lie relèrs to thec
great Industrial. Don't forcet to take your uimbrelli.

A PO LO GETI C
MRt. HOOLICA',-"Ye'Il excuse mi-e, Fiîîg Wiîg, for

radin' over yer shouilder, but its inigliuy intcresýted I arn ini
the îîews from the sate av war."

75.



GRIP r-

AND NOW Il 18 SIR JOHN'S NIGHTMARE.

IN THE NEAR FUTURE.

Whien MaI.ximi puis the finishing touches 10 bis flying
machine, what a boon it wiIl be to the base-ball umpire I

A NOTE FROM OUR CRIrIC.IT is a mistake to cal! Mr. Sol Smith Russel! an actor, if
an actor is understood to lie a man wbo is able to delin-
eate character apart froni bis own personalit>'. Mr.

Russell happens to possess b>' nature a quaint, seriO-cotnico-
paîhetic mnanner, and it is ibis which bas gîven hlm the faine
he erijoys. H-e is precisel>' the saine Sol wbether la private
lîfe or in an>' of bis stage representations, and he wl)3 no
doubt, achieve the greatest sucèess of bis life when he
appears in a play' enîitled IlAn Evening wvith Sol Smitb
Russell." In this respect Mvr. Russell is a counterpart of
Mark, Twain. Neither bas the power to II act " at al],
îhough perbaps nothing could be more arnusing than each
happens to be înftropria fesnoe. This note is merel>' la
the interests of exacîness. Don't refer to Mr. Russell as an
actor; caîl hinm a genial, -kindl>', exemplar>' and afiiusing
gentleman, and tbe mosi captions critie cannot object.

OUT 0F PROPORTION.T IIE unclaunteci Ç'.O.M.
Wcuild the ticle cf errer sten,

And Besant lie deîns as- worthy of bis steel
True, berieosophie lrash
ln the Nèzaetcili he does smiash,

Butt it's Il breaking a niosquito on a wlhcel."

DrECnIVï Mackenzie whose inagnificent and statuesque
figure bas long been an ornamient on Hamilton street corn-
ers lias been reduced to the ranks. This is what iwe cal! a
rank outrage.

'I
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THEf DISGUSTED FISHERMAN.
TOTAL RESIJLT 0F MANY MONTHS' ANGLING AT I3UZZARD'S BAY

(OTI-ERWISE KNOWN AS WASH-INGTON, D.C.)
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THE WESTERN IDEA 0F THE EASTERN WAR.

FROM THE IVY«MANT*L£D TOWER.

I lAVE bect puzzling îny head over soine problcms which
1 can*t selve to ni)' satisfaction. I have complainced tco
the 111o01 as uisual, but I doni't get an>' answcr, any

niorc than the captain of H.M.S. Pinafore did whcn hie
asked lier why it '«as that everytbing was either at sixes or
sevens. -8o 1 think 1 wiii apply to you, and see if ive two
birds o!' ili-omien can't knock our headg togetier and
straighten ont somne of' me problerns in whichi these unfor-
tunate human beings have got so entangled.

''le irst of these is this Liquor Traffic Problern, wblere
there are, it apîpears to me, threc opposing theories:

1. A ver>' large number saty that the '«hale lîquor tratii':-
is a nuisance andan unsnîtigated evil. These people b>' a
very large niajority voted to do away with the %vhole tbing
hy enacring Prohibition. Nowt that is a fair and square4
issue.

2. There is a part), who say that liquor is nlot an ufimiti-
ga.-ted cvil, butt does good as '«cil as harni, and therefore
shlotid not bc prohibited. rhat, too, is a fair and square
issue, if thcy can make good their point.

3. There is a tlîird party wvhose '«aysare too complicate.l
fo'r lu>' understanding ; yet those wvays are in force ail the
tinie, for ail the politicians seeni to belong to that party.
'l'huc argue that liquor is a vcry bad thing, but peopîle '«1!l
have it. IlT*herefore, " say tbey, Illet us eaui it a luxury,
and fine it, and tax it, and excise it, and license it, and get
ail the money '«e can out o!' it, for our municipal and
Provincial and Dominion revenues. By this means we can
till Our public coffers, îvhile %vc talk about the drinicers
' sinking their moncy into, the grounid for the sake of a niere
luxury :' and so we' '«iii assume a highly moral attitude."

Nowv, during my ancient solitary reign, which hias been
a pretty long one, 1 have seen rnany odà things, but none
odder than t hat. I have seen many reforîns carricd ont,
and I hope to see somne in this matter. But refornis
generally cost somctlîing to the reformers. When the Anti-
Slavcry agitation '«as raging in the old country, there wcrc
many conscientious Abolitionists '«ho rcfuscd to touch an
ounce of sugar or of anything made by slave labour. Now,
SUI)pose our good, conscientious, prohibitionist M.P. 's and
M. 1. P.'s '«cre to follo'« a similar line, and refuse to draw
their salaries so long as the liquor traffic contributed to it ?
As it is now%, the liquor-drinker kno'«s hie is a great public
benefactor in spite of himself. Every time hie takes bis
<'horn "hle caui say: . lHere's to you, Mr. Mayor ; this
will bel pto lay a plank in the sidewalk 1 Here's to you,
Mr. M. .l>.and Mr. M. P. P., this '«ili hclp to pay your salaries
and milcage! Hcre's to you, Sir Oliver; this Nvili bielp to
kecp you in power!1 Here's to you, Mr. Finance Minîster;
this '«ilI lieip to square youx accounts !"

'l'hie other day 1 saw the Hon. G. E. Foster '«as eicctcd
delegate for the Maritime Provinces to the Prohibition
Convention at Montreal. No'« if the Hon., the Finance
Mfinister had said ta the Hon. G. E. Foster, prohibition

dclegate : I will flot touch a cent of my salary so long as
an), of it cornes from the accursed traffie, for it is the price
of blood 1 " what a grand object lesson that would have
becîî ! What a blow it wouid have given to the traffic iii this

lustiry ! ''
Talking of' luxuries - if we ouglit to tax luxuries only,

I have another idea. Ail the political parties-Free Trade
or Protection-seeni to think that luxuries shouid be trixed,
so that the rich rnay bear the burden of the taxation.
0f course they can't mean to check or prevent the use
of' luxuries ; because that wvould meari te check the pro-
gress of civilization. Ail through ni) Ilancient solitary
reign " 1 have seen the luxuries of one day hecorning the
necessities of' the next. The folks of to-day could flot pos-
sibly do Nvithout things whicls the folks of' yesterday thought
great hîutrit-s, and the folks of' the day before had neyer
ileard of. Not so very, long ago al luci fer match was a luxu ry,
tnd a cup of tea the niost extravagent luxury. The l)oct

Comwper, in the bcginning of' IlThe Task," whcrciîn hè traces
the LEvolution of the Sofa, says:-

ITinw '«as, '«hei cI<,thing suniptuous or for tise,
Sa-ve their own painted skins, our sires had none.»

Iii those days a gentleman wbo bit upon sorne species of
plant other than the old-fashioned wad; %%hIere%%ith te give
himiself sorte newî and striking tint-say crushied strawherry
-%vould have heen Iooked upon as a niost luxurious dude.
'I'hie poet touches on the various stages of improvement and

concudesq Thus rt nccssity invented stools,
ConveniencŽ nex.t -tiggestcd ecibov chairs,
And luxury th' acconiplislied suCa lazst."

Aiîd se the whole progress of civilization-fromi the piîîe
torch to the electric ligËt, froni the coracle to the occan
greyhound, froni the bullock-cart to the Pullmnan coach-
lias heeti achicved by meni first creating luxuries, and then
turning those luxuries into commonplaces. So luxuries are
not, and slîould neot bc taxcd iii order to check or suppress
theni, b)ut siinply bccause those wbo use them can e ter
afford to pay taxes than those wh'o don't.

But in one thing, and one only, so Lar as I can sec, the
order of' things bas beeîi reversed. Instead o!' the îuxury
beconîing more and more comnîonplice, one thing whichi
ivas fornicrly cornmonplacc, is becoming more and more of
a luxury. And that is-the Land. Formerly our painted
sires could walk whcre thcy pleased and fei that the land
'«as the common property of ail. But to-day the land is
becoming more and more of a luxury to the poor man. By
and bye hie '«ili îît be able to, get enough for a burial patch.
He ivill have to be crernated and bis ashes put into a bottle,

WRONGHEADED PROCEEDIrdGS 0F THE P.P.A.

CREiGH-TON-" Hi ! Hait!1 Hold up ! You've got the
'«rang head on the figure 1"



- GRIP -

1.

ON A STRING.

because the purchase of a huril lot will be too mtich or a
luxtiry.

So rny idea, brother GRip, is this. Don't you thinkl it
would even up things irnmensely if our %vise legisiators were
to proclain-i " Land is the great luxury of the present day;
therefore henceforth we will put the taN on the Land !

Xours paternally,
OWL.

THE INTERLINEAR NOTE SYSTEM.THE complaint is frequently mnade, says thse L'ail J/A/I
Biedget that junior students of English literature pre-

letparing tor exarninations. are too much inclined te, neg-
lec th tet ad t deotethe whole of their attention to

teadmirable notes with which modern editions are so
amply supplied. The interlinear system of notes (of which
a specimen is subjoined) effectuilly, lrovides against this
dangerous tendency, by conipelling tbe student to pay cqual
attention to text and notes:

Thse %vay %vas long, thse %vind wva5 cold,
(The coldest wîndIs are the north and east.)
The sainstrel was infini) and old
(Protba.bly seventy-fiive .i least.)
1-lis withered cheek, and tresseâ gray
(Gray niay be also spelled %vi!b an c.)
Sccmied to have kznown a better day.
(LIcitler an acjectî'e-m-hat degre ?)
Thse harp, his souie rernaining joy,
(Sole, fromi the Latin soh,.s, alunc.)
Was caruied by an orphan boy.
<Nanse and parentage bioti unIznow n.)
Tise Iast of ail dte bards wns he.
(Notice here thse redundant Ilail.")
Tisat sag of Border chivary ;
(A word slerived froin the l-renal, I/- ai)

(W~hat n'as the date and why did il lly ?)
lus tqtneful brethren aIl wsirc ilead:
(WVC aIl are Mortal, i.c. musi., (lie.)
Andl lie, ueglected and depresseul,
(No> explanation is needcd licre.)
WVished to Lie with thein, and sst rest.
(Thse poeî's meaning is liz-rfectly clear.)
No miore on prancing palfrcy, borne,
(Fafifrcy a quadtruped-pos-ibly horse.)
le carolled, light as lark at mon:

(An average ian %veighs more, of ceuree ?)
No longer cosirted and caressed,
(Thse bard %vas in fact a domnestic pet.)
111igb pLaced in hall, a welconie guest,
(Thi s passage is never, or rarcly set)
1lc poured to lord and lady gay,
(To whichi does the epithet Ilgay " apply ?)
lus unprecniditate(l lay;
(Distinguishl carellelly Illy from i.
Old limes wcere chtange(], old mianners gontŽ,
<Te.upora, mors-Ciccro, Cat.)
A stranger fild thse Stuairt's tltros,
(MaTy we infcr that thse stranger %%as fat?)
The bigots of that iron tinme
(Stel would perhaps be more corrcct.>
1 lad callcd bis harnilcss -art a crimie.
(There is no statitte to this etïect.)

THE~ JOLLY THIRD.
SI ABOR Day " is flot so badly named after ail, for

although jack devotes it to, 'Iplay, " it is question-
able whiether hie bas doue a harder day's %vork

within the Iast twelve months than hie did last 'Monday, al
over the Dominion. The Institution bas IIcaufflt on "
splendidly, and promises to 13e the favorite hioliday of the
year. In ail our chief cities it was celebrated with trade
processions, athietic contests or other manly formis of fun,
but because it N-as fun and not labor nobody seemied to take
note of the fact that jack's Il brow wvas wet witlî holiest
sweat, " and jack himself, brave fellow, didn't secmi to know
it. Ail honor to Labor Day-long nay it flourish!

A CLASSIC METAPHOR.REFERRING to the appearance of a cartoonist not
entirely unconnected with the Staff Of GRIIl'lat the
Grand Opera House in London on the evening of

Labor Day, thse Adz'e.rtise,' of that city says, «'Mr. B. is a
star and a wvhole band wagon ini himself."* This is ineant
for high praise and is appreciated accordingly, but the ap-
parent mixture of metaphors niay niake it: obscure to, thc
average reader. There is no mi\ture ini reality, however.
Thse reporter wvas; liter.tlly following Enierson's advice,
"Hitch your wagon to a star, "-somiething which bas
hitherto been reoarded as quite impracticabie.-

',

A TIP-TOP SUOGESS.
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- GR 1 P -

HE SEES THROUGH THE DUST.
BRITISH VOtTER-"; Oh, it wvon't do, niy lord! 1 ou can't any- longer divert mie from the real question of the

day: WVhether these United Kingdom's are your private property, or whether they beloîîg to, the British people?"

TRICKS 0F TRADE.
UA N A N A S! Fine ripe bananats, only t-e-ni cents"Ba dozen ! " yelled the peddlar.

"Let me see 'ei, " said the frugal housewife,
appearing at ber door and signailing the nierchant to pause.

" Fi fteeîî cents a dozen, ma'an, " savs that gentlemian as
lie cornes forward with a nice bunch in hand.

IlBut you calied out teit cents a dozen, " expostulates the
gond womian.

" Yes, rna'am, " hie replies, as he dr.ts himself up and
looks cxactly 11k-e a statue of Washington, IlI have sorne at
ten cents, but they ain't fit to eat-I only use 'cm for
advcrtisilng.''

And the consequence is the seli doesn't leid to a sale.
.SOAP.-W Eread ini our înorning paper that, after the opening

ceremonies at the Fair, Sir John Thonippon madea
tour of the main building, îInspecting the exhihîts,

and in the course of lits peregrinations, was presented (amiong
other things) %vith sonie packages of soap. Lt is hoped this
was not intended as a polite intimation that the Govern-
mient could stand a littie cleaning up. We presume, of course,
it ivas literai soap, and nlot a contribution to the campaigti
flind under that euphemnistic nanie. Sir John probabiy
knows that the Red 1Parlor at the Queen's is t he proper place
for receiving packages of the other sort of Ilsoap."

WVuo wouid ever have supposed that Gladstone, of ai
meni, would have given a check to the H-ome Rule move-
nient ?

LAURIER on the «Manitoba Schooi Questioi.-If the
Catholics have a grievance it ought to be rcdressed ; if îîot
they ought to stop their growling.

br. Wiltred Laurler. apeaking t lte
prnid banquet beli b comineworatc
the opening 0f biercede<aI Cà,nfcrec C t

thie confereacS vas unque in tbt bis.
tOrY Of tRe wvOrld. fii nd xie RiuînlbÏ
%Tith new toyaitr.

GOLLY!1
This is the Sydney (N.S. W.) Bitllctiii's idea of ouf own

Wifrid 1



Yet doth hie give us lold advertisement.1- SHAKESPEARE,

PHRNIX .1~t~ YIlvD .~OFFICE :
PU13LISHING COMPANY M s, IIIUI UriIII Biz.1 e AD-LýAIDE ST. W., TORONTO

No advertisement of any b~usiness whick we eegard as fraudui'ent or of evil t ndeezy wit b ted al any price. lt /)eing, our djesire Io miake GRil'advertisements unique and effecive, we wii freeiy suppiy expert azid loa advetien t he neto h onstrit, tiù1, 7erittn4y aud j//o stratijnç of their adivts.
For designs and terms address, M. C. TYLER, ADVERI ISING. MANAGER.

HELLO!1
Witbin the last two montiss accouints

nAve been sent to those wbo read G I ii,
6êeerY week but have nlot paid for lu. A

19renumber owe for longer or shorter
t.6riods prevlnus to the suspension of
"RIP In J ui 1K)3, as weli as for the lire-

sn erW e want ail these old arrears
t' b ed off. The list camne Intu our

bAu1ds w en GRPi was revived and we
?aid bard cash for it hicb we would
ike to gel back. We .know times are
lIardbut they are hard for us as well as
for Yeu, and as Il nony litties mak' a
Ilckle, ' the small sums you owe aggre-

R44t a large amount. Corne, now, you
IlhOfl't miss the smali sum, whiie i will
OSijito replenisb our coffers and make

41 Alpy Look ait yonr afidress label,
An tiVonu are not clear on GRi ins books
let hin hear from, you by next mail.

AM»ONçi the chlanges of the holiday sea.tort 18 one 0f some Importance to citizens
of Xerth Toronto. who now boast of elle't tie leaelîug commercial sellools by the
Ï,6uOvaI of thse Warriner Coliege of
r'umerce and Toronto Business COi.Ze,.(amalgamated 1893ti te the building
C 1North-East corner ut Bloor andi Vorge

treets. wMsch bas beeî. refitted thruh
Uto 1111 thse demands of this weèll-

i
1
0wn and growIng institution.

T3heold commodions quarters on Shuter
btr(Jt answered for uearly tell years.

'ltte uew uptownihome of the College
te8 better location andi affords fine prein-
411 and equipmnent. The building has

ý IflOderu conveniences, tise rooius are
Zl-ant and thse offices are on the ground

'tý hih1 sa great advantage. The
t,','eanged. It Is a worthy institution
au *Orthy bauds and G xi i wisbes it the
iees It deserves.

yv. Oeo. M. Milligan, thse well-kuiown
%5tOr of OIld Sýt Andrews ehurch. Is a

0e f good S4cottilsi sen.4e, not likely to
te up with merle fads, andi wheuh le
> t iieS as be dues te a remarkahi e im-

ýZ0vnetin bealtb and euergy as the
V, tilt of a course of treatment by Prof.

t4et>0Y. at thse Electro-Medical Sani-
pr tn, It ougisi te encourage others who

lue Ian unsatistaclory state of health,
"Iiive thse treatment a trial. Mr. Mlii

118Ouly one of mauy who bave been
,e. bereflted hy thse treatment. Thse

18tlement of the Sanitarium in tbisStu6 Is. weîî wortb readiug.

* :k*

X A. ANDERSON of tbis city, who leQe19a business t;np to thse towns aloug
ý,o4"AldIan Pacile Railway betweeu
tu, niet and Victoria, BOC., Is autborized
t%'lIres3ent GRItt and to talte subaertp-

1 and grant receipts In nur namet erut he will receive a cordial recep.
844inM GRip's fnienfis aud be able to

rl new names toour list.

Çý01'yRI0HT MAP 0F ..

York Township, City of Tor-
?nto, and East halfofEtobicoke,
in two colours, dimensions, 36
X 33 incises, together with the
RECORDER to Jan. I, 1895, for
$1.00

klCORDEP PUBLISIIING :CO.

ct DEE R P AR K -

Prinîing - -

AT CLOSE PRICES

imIr!e,
Grahamn
& Go.

31 CHURCH STREET.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
Telephone 514.

The Great Northern Ilailway
Running fromn St. Paul or Minne-

apolis, and Duluth or West
superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

Oonaecling at St. Paul or Minneapolis,
and Duluth or West Superior, with al
Railway andi Steamiship Lines from the
East, thereforegiving thue shortest and
quiokest Route and Best Rates to MON.
TANA, IDAIIO, WASstîNu-rN TERRI:
TORY, MANITOBA BRsI''.ul COLUMBIA
aund alî points on the Pacifie, Coast.

It is thbe Oniy Correct route to the Mines
of thse Slocan«Distrlct- Kootenai Lakes
B.C.; the Farming anâ Grazing Lands oi

MInnesota, Dakota and Montana: the
Timiser and Mineral Districts of thse
PACIFIe OAST.

H. G. McMICKEN, Gen'l Agent,
King St. East, Toronto'

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE- MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a compelitor.

It is not a technical magazine.

It stands atone as an educaior, and
is the beet periodical for peuple who
think.

Ail ite articles are by writers of long
practicat acquaintance with their eub.
jeets, and are written in such a mnnner
as ta bc readily understood.

It deals particularaly with those gen-
erai and practical subjects which are of
the greatest intereet and importance lu
the people at large.

Besides tisis, it keeps ils readers fully
informed of ail that is being donc in the
broad field of science.

A reference to thse contents of any of
the late numbers will umure than con-
flrm the foregoing statement.
$5. oc) per ann; specimen copy, 25C

D. APPLETON & Go. - PUbliSberS,

ADAMS, >,
-Has -

SExibition Plas

Loarn somethingi of these
plans. EÏxhibition-Toron-
to's great industrial opens
next week. You couic]
mnake somne înoncy if }

7
0u

could only furnish those
extra roorns and let thorn
out ta visitors. But you
haven't the ready rnonoy.
Corne ta us and wo will
fix you up inl no tirne.
Monoy is tight. Wc are

1l not. We're not afraid of
you. Your crodit is good.

New
Carpets

One of the rnost likcly
things in furnishing plans
is a new cirpet. Wcve
been busy the past fcw
days opcning
of Tapcstry.
thern.

up a nice lot
Botter sec

A Columnbia Gas Stove

veiy reasonablo.

C. F.Adams Co,
Hornefurnishers,
Toronto .Il.l

Store Nos. 175, 177 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CORvîELî, - mianager.

EDWARD STILL
LAlE OF CLARKSON & CROSS

T r astee,+ A Cu te)O ul lta lt.# A[n ditoIr,* E tc.
Room 21, 1 Torontfo St., Toronto.

The litle palier for advertisers,
is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mnens of good advertising work, counit.

less pointers and suggestions. A haod-
soite Autograph
Signature for tuse
in newspaper ad
ve rtising (afier
the idea of samnple shown) is sent to
every subserîber sending inilividual or
firin name, written in black jnk. Sencl
$ î.o0 for year's worth or Write for
san 1 ipe COi)y.
BIZ, 57 King Street West,

oronto.

idG RI P"
. AND. .

"The Ram's Horn"
REYISED D[D881NG OFFER

The clubbing offer for thesc
two journals, now open bath
to old as wvcl1 as new subscri
bers, is

pcr ycar. The regular sub-
soription to " GR IP " is $2.00,
"Rarn's H-orn," $1.50, total,

$3 50. They niake a unique
teamn. Addross

II(ENIX PUB. CO.,
TORON TO.

Toronto Savings & toan CO.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Siebsûàribe<l Capital
$1,oooooo.

Four Per Cent. inherest allowed on

deposits.I ebentures issued at four and une
haif lier cent. Money to lendt

A. E. AMES, Manager.

A few good boys wanted lu

iînrepresented towns

to seli

Good induements. Terrns

Miade known on

application.
1



"Voet doth he. give un boid advertioment."-HÂ,KBPItÂREC.

The Vcrnoy EleGtro-MediGdI Saîjdtoribmi
-n . ESTABLISHED IN 1876

*1 0F
..JSANATORIUM

FIGE - - 231 JARVIS ST.
- - - 190-194 JARVIS ST., TORONTO

.JENNIE GRAY, M.D1., C. M.,. .... Medieal Stiperintendeî't.

PROF. S. VERNOY,.........Eleetro-Tlberapeutist.

Institution ks locatcd on the fincst strect i la Toronto, with large shade trecs and beautiful lawfl
', Â pe i front ; fine fruit orchard in rear ;rooins large, airy and commnodious ; dining room capable

of seating fifty gucsts ; everything homolike and suitable foir care, coînfort: and skillful treatment of invalids, and

rest for the weary ;but thc grcatest consideration is the treatimcnt by Electricity of that class of diseases that

resist ail other means, as the lutierons testim-oîiials given prove bcyond doubt such as the following

A PHYSICIAN'S EXPERIENCE WITH ELECTRICITY.
tiR. t LiSSi N TEtLLS 110W HtE WAS <UE O1< F NiiRVOUS EIiIA[TION, r.

A LOSS OF FORIX' iiUNIiS 011 I 1101.

S. VEROY : Dear SiIconsidcr it nîy tiu.ty tO yoLI andi t tise public
generaiiy tii give a short histîîry of my case. I found inyseir graiiualiy failing

piîysically, although nsy mental powers, su far as I 0or My friends coulîl jiolge,rernaineti intact aud undisturbed. Soon 1 isegan lis realije lhe alarnîing facît
that 1 was graduaily sinking into the grave, having iost forty ponnds of flesh
in four ninnths. I suffered severe neuralgia in one or boith temples, shooting
don~ fl m the shoulders occasionally, of the nînst excruciating character, ac-
companîcîl iy mnrbid sensations in my extremities. Aftei other nican, bail
filed I ihought I would try electricity, knowving il wiss a jîuwerful remediai
agent when cautiotisiy anti skiifuily appiied, and having ascertaineui that yoil
were the Msost successfüi eiectro-therapeutist in Ontario, 1 thought 1 would, if
possible, ulîtain your services, and yoii very kindly and lironptiy visiîed Ilie,
and proved on that occasion your compiete niîastery o>f nervous diseases.
Through your instructions as to the application of the baiîcry, and from sev-
erai treatisents received at paur office after I was able lis Visit Tloronto, I aml
150w ils very good health.

I rentain, as ever, thankfully puurs,
Malvern 1'. 0., Sep)t. to, 1886. 1-. D. Ci.OSSiN, M. 1).

NId.MR. 51111IliAN, t'A- iOR MAI1 S. ANiROS s tRESiiV TERIAN CIltJRC11,

tJOiOT<5î , TELLS M'HA'i 1,t E'CrIRIC IREA i MENT 1i)11 FOR IIlM.

PEs.VEIZNOV,

I)issxAR Stei, B-y taking yiiur trealment last fail 1 amn hapîpy ho tell yoU
that 1 liegail last winler'-, wiir weil. I have flot slpt 5 so tnîily for years as
1 have iluuît since the treatîsîcot, andi neyer have I donc nîy wor< wjth SiIc'
coinfîirt and eneîgy as during the past year. The tonie and alterative effects
of the cectrical apicaestionîs have iseen of su great benefit ts nme that I lîeliCVe
every pcrison, sîlialever lus liîalth îîay be, woîîld find hiîîîself lienefiîted by a
greater tir less tise of electricily. It is inilispensitble to tue heaith ofthe nerves.

Very faithftîhly and truly yours,

GRo. M. MîI.îIî;AN.

TERMS MOI)ERATE A GOOD TABLE KET1

Vtrious Foritis (if Aîitsemeiît Provided.

p -of. V er ioys n prov d M,edic il Blttery, $2 . 00 and $ 50. 0. Ç
For partiefflars apply to THE SECRETAIIY, 231 JARVIS ST., TORONTO, 0N1

'waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed t0 order for ail purposes.

DRUGGISTS' AND

MANUIFAC'UURERS' USES

SAMI'IES FREE . AGENTS WANIJED

ADDRESS :
E. L. HURSI, Label Worke,

66 Hayter St., TpCronto.

Offer Extraordinary
As an inducenient
to new subseribers
we will send GRIl'
from this time tili
the end of the year-
for 50 cents.

GRIP is the only paper in which Ben-

gough's cartoons reguiariy appear.

Try GRUP for 4 months for 50 cents.

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fora
ComNanswer and an honeat opinion, wz'ite to

& Owho have had nearly flfty yeaa
epeIncel the patent business. Communica.
tiona strctly onhidential. A Handbook aiIii.
formation ooncerning Patent@ and bow ta eh-
tain tbem sent free. Aise a catalogue of mechau.
Jcal and acientifie books sent free.

Patenta taken tbraugb M.unn & 00. nScive
$PecilDette n the Scientifl American, and
tbnas are brougbt widely liefore the public with-
Out ot ta the Inventar. Thia svlendid papes'.
iaaued weekly, eligantlY illustrared, bas bi-farthe
lareat circulation af an y scientific wark in the
warld. S3 a year. Sample copisan re

Buldn Editianjnonthly, $ .60 a year. Single
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